PTO Meeting
January 14, 2021 via Zoom
In Attendance:
Bethany McCauley
Christy Julien
Kelly Blum
Amy Formolo
Jessica Cronin
Jessica Waters
Anastasia Parker
Jennifer Cantu
Erin Macicek
Julie Emmons
Laura McCabe
Whitney Jones
Stephanie Watson
Debbie Price
Brie Tupper
Amy Peters
Deanna Russo
Kimberly White
Jennifer Smithson
Ruchita Joshi
Bethany McCauley
-Called our first meeting of 2021 to order!
Kelly Blum requested approval of Minutes
-Amy Formolo and Bethany McCauley approved the December minutes.
Principal's Report Christy Julien
- 16 new students
-Currently 5 Staff members on Quarantine, low on Staff
-Covid19 is still a big problem, nurses are staying busy
-Encouraged everyone to stay vigilant and practice safe protocols
-New Staff member Giselle Pena
Financial Report Laura McCabe
- Very good financial position currently due to a successful Love for Tough Campaign
- Will probably not need a Spring Fundraiser

- Checks written this month

Camarena Group - Staff Appreciation - $1,148.90
Amy Peters - Staff Appreciation - $186.41
Bethany McCauley - Love for Tough - $344.87
Ready Refresh - Miscellaneous - $31.38
Miravalle Landscaping - Beautification - $1,650.00

- Budget is on the website for viewing and is available to answer any questions
- Chromebooks a consideration for future purchase, waiting to hear from the District on
how much will they provide
Yearbook -Julie Emmons
- Needs more pictures!!!
- Order your yearbook by January 29th
-Currently has sold 200
Staff Appreciation-Amy Peters
- Providing lunch for teachers on Jan. 28 from Jersey Mike's- Day of Partner Share
Spring Book Fair-Will be Virtual again
Board and PTO Positions for next year
- Jessica Cronin
- Begin considering how you would like to serve with us next year
- Hoping we can have a in person Job Fair in March and discuss what positions are
available for next year
Student Ambassadors and Generosity Project
Jessica Waters-normally Ambassadors come to the meeting and present (teachers name two per class)
-1st -6th Ambassadors get trained on how to handle situations, what is bullying etc.
-Titan lunches are in the outside and are utilizing the new tables and they invite new
students and welcome new students
-6th Grade Ambassadors help with Spotlight Ceremony
-Ambassadors are about to get named for Spring
-Showed a Power Point Presentation from the Ambassadors, kids spoke about the
Generosity Projects that all grades participated in
-Titan Share is finally happening February (they would have been delivered last May but
were not able to due to Covid19, Student Counsel will write notes or stickers on books
to indicate that CT donated those books.
Christy Julien thanked everyone who participated in the Generosity Projects and all of the
support!

Bethany reminded everyone on Partner Share and adjourned the meeting.

Next PTO Meeting February 11, 2021
Support our Partner Share Event at Jersey Mike's for lunch or dinner on Thursday, January 28

